INTRODUCTION
============

The storage and periodic elimination of urine are the 2 primary functions of the lower urinary tract (LUT) and involve a very complex interaction between the anatomic parts of the LUT and the nervous control systems \[[@b1-inj-1732666-333]\]. The considerable complexity of regulatory neuronal mechanisms enables that the LUT function is sensitive to a variety of dysfunctions. Such is the case of spinal cord injury (SCI), which is associated with increased morbidity and comorbidities, such as the series of urological complications that impact quality of life \[[@b2-inj-1732666-333]\]. Depending on the lesion level SCI causes detrusor-sphincter-dyssynergia with high leak point pressures that result in increased bladder thickness and fibrosis. Fibrosis may adversely affect smooth muscle function and the capacity of the bladder to empty properly, resulting in low capacity, high pressure, and noncompliance \[[@b3-inj-1732666-333],[@b4-inj-1732666-333]\]. Bladder abnormalities are reportedly accompanied not only by changes in the bladder wall morphology, but also by drastic changes in the mechanical properties of the wall. Although extensive studies were conducted on the effects of SCI on bladder function, the alterations in mechanical properties of the bladder wall tissue and the underlying mechanisms are not yet well-understood \[[@b5-inj-1732666-333]\]. Due to an increasing awareness of the above-described severe anatomical and functional LUT impairment after SCI and the lack of effective treatment options, interest in the research of LUT physiology and pathophysiology has increased. Much of the current knowledge is based on animal experimentation. Hence, species differences may be a problem when extrapolating animal findings to the human situation \[[@b6-inj-1732666-333]\]. However, pigs have been long used as an animal model for the investigation of LUT function since many years and the anatomical, physiological, and pharmacological characteristics of their LUT is considered more similar to that of human than those of other animals, which have been studied extensively \[[@b7-inj-1732666-333]-[@b10-inj-1732666-333]\]. However, a detailed description of the changes of the urinary bladder of pigs after SCI is lacking to date. Therefore, the current study analysed the pathological changes of the urinary bladder in a minipig model of complete spinal cord transection. Hence, this study will give insights into the pathomechanisms Post-SCI in a translational animal model with value for subsequent minipig studies and possible future treatment strategies for patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was carried out under the protocols approved by the Ethics and Deontology Committee for Research on Animals, Victor Babes University of Medicine, Timisoara, Romania and were in compliance with the Association for Assessment of Laboratory Animal Care guidelines for animal use.

Seven healthy Göttingen Minipigs (females, 6 months of age, 18--30 kg; Ellegaard Minipigs, Dalmose, Denmark) were included in the study group. Bladder tissues of further 6 healthy minipigs (females, 4--8 months of age, 15--25 kg) were used as healthy references to compare the structural outcomes. A Duragesic (Fentanyl transdermal system) patch (100 µg/kg patch) was applied 24 hours prior to surgery. For antibiotic coverage, a single shot of Cefuroxime and Metronidazol was given prior to surgery. The minipigs were anesthetized by a cocktail containing Xylazine (2 mg/kg) and Ketamine (15 mg/kg) intravenously. Prior to intubation animals received Thiopentalum (7 mg/kg). General anesthesia was maintained by Sevoflurane 1.5%--2.5% delivered in a mixture of air/oxygen 1:1.

After induction of the general anaesthesia, the minipigs were placed in prone position and a Foley catheter (10 Charrière) was inserted for urine drainage during surgery. After skin incision, the skeletal muscle layers were transected to access the thoracic cord Th11 to Th13. A laminectomy was performed at the Th11--Th13 vertebral level. The spinal cord exposed at a length of 2 cm. The epidural sack was carefully opened and epidural fatty tissue removed. The dura was carefully opened at a length of 1.5 cm and by means of bipolar electro-cauterization, spinal cord tissue was bluntly transected and removed to create a gap of 1 cm between the rostral and caudal endings of the spinal cord at Th12/Th13. Thereafter, the dura mater was sutured and fibrin glue was placed on the suture. The skeletal muscle and skin was closed in layers. Postsurgery, the minipigs were kept in single pens to avoid injury and stress. Twenty-four-hour surveillance and a tight timetable were followed to monitor the general health state and the lesion site. Antibiotic and analgesic coverage was continued for 5 days postoperative.

The follow-up time for all SCI minipigs was 4 months post-SCI. During that time, a daily bladder diary was filled out for each SCI minipig. The bladder diary contained a daily urine strip test (Combur 10 test, Roche, Vienna, Austria) to count the specific weight, pH, leukocytes, nitrite, protein, ketone bodies and blood cells (erythrocytes, haemoglobin). The permanent catheter was removed on day 5. Consecutively, the urinary bladder was drained every 4 hours by intermittent single catheterization for the duration of the follow-up time. Single catheterisation volumes as well as the total daily urine volume were noted in the bladder diary.

*Motor function*: Recovery of motor function was assessed using the 14-point scoring system (porcine neurological motor score) after Navarro et al. \[[@b11-inj-1732666-333]\] Using this system (1) movement in all 3 joints in the lower extremities and tail, with no weight support, and (2) the degree of recovery of ambulatory function, with weight support could be assessed \[[@b11-inj-1732666-333]\]. Testing of motor function was performed after 4 and 16 weeks of follow-up time in the open field and on a treadmill by 2 experienced investigators to define the ultimate porcine motor score scoring.

*Sensory function*: Sensory function was assessed by the presence of the withdrawal response to a mechanical stimulus. For this purpose, the minipigs were placed in a hammock. The toes of the front and hind limbs were progressively compressed with Halsted forceps. If sensation was present, a vigorous withdrawal response and/or vocalization was observed and the stimulus was immediately stopped. The response was scored as present or absent after 4 and 16 weeks follow-up time.

*Muscle hypertonia*: The presence of muscle hypertonia was defined as a spontaneous (stimulus-independent) increase in muscle tone. A positive response was assigned when the partially or fully paralyzed extremity was extended or flexed in the knee or hip joint, and returned to its original position.

Animals were sacrificed 4 months postoperative. The urinary bladder was removed and 2 samples of each urinary bladder wall were taken for microscopical analysis from the midbody of the bladder wall between bladder dome and trigone at a size of 2 cm × 2 cm. The 2 samples were taken from the most distant regions, fixed in ice-cold, phosphate-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 12 hours at 4°C and finally postprocessed for analyses.

For urinary bladder examination, the specimens were embedded in paraffin and serially sectioned at 10 μm. For analysis, the sections were histologically stained and examined (Axioplan fluorescence microscope, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). For general urinary bladder wall analysis, a Masson-Goldner trichrome staining was utilized.

A number of 5 sections/specimen each 100 µm from each other was chosen for analysis. The whole sections were photographically documented with slight overlap between single images at a magnification of ×20 followed by qualitative and quantitative analyses. A stereological analysis that has been described elsewhere \[[@b12-inj-1732666-333]\] was used to quantify the contents of urothelial, connective, smooth muscle, and vascular tissue. For this purpose, a digital 144-mesh grid, initially mesh size adjusted to the smallest structure, was used to quantify the tissues by means of ImageJ analysis software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). The stereological parameter employed for estimating the different tissue contents was volumetric density (Vv). Mean values of Vv were calculated in relation to urothelial, connective, smooth muscle, and vascular tissue.

For elastic fibre examination a combined Elastica-Haematoxylin staining was used. A number of 5 sections/specimen in distance of 100 µm to each other was chosen for analysis. For each of the 2 specimens per minipig's bladder, a series of 14 consecutive, nonoverlapping ×60-magnified images of the suburothelial/detrusor region starting with the appearance of the first elastic fibres in the suburothelial area. Elastic fibres were digitally evaluated by rating the content elastic fibres/region (suburothelial or detrusor smooth muscle region) from 0--3 (0, no elastic fibres; 1, low content; 2, moderate content; 3, high content) by 2 persons. The ratings of the elastic fibres contents per region (suburothelial vs. detrusor smooth muscle) where then compared to each other and the means calculated. Additionally, the structural appearance of the elastic fibres was noted at high magnifications (×60--×100).

To determine the amount of total collagen, naive sections were analyzed at ×20 magnification with a polarisation filter using an ImageJ-based software. Total collagen was calculated by determining the area of collagen, detected by the polarisation filter. For the differentiation of types I and III collagen, a combined Haematoxylin and Herovici's staining protocol was applied and a spectrum analysis by means of ImageJ was conducted. For this purpose, the red stained type I collagen fibres were quantified and opposed to the quantified blue stained type III collagen fibres. All the above-described analyses were also conducted for the healthy reference urinary bladder tissues of the age-matched minipigs.

Comparisons between the 2 groups were made by nonparametric Mann-Whitney testing with 95% confidence interval. A P-value of \<0.05 was considered significant and a P\<0.001 as highly significant.

RESULTS
=======

Routine Follow-up
-----------------

None of the SCI minipigs died during SCI surgery or during the 4-month follow-up period and no severe infections or injuries were observed. All SCI minipigs showed stable severe neurological deficits (grade 0) during follow-up. Complete paraplegia was seen in all SCI animals according to the complete transection of the spinal cord at thoracic level Th12. All animals showed a baseline increase in muscle tone and spastic tail movements, starting 4 weeks after SCI. Sensory response was normal for the front limbs, while hind limbs response was absent during follow-up in all minipigs.

All minipigs tolerated single intermittent catheterization well. No urethral lesion, bleeding or procedural difficulties occurred. Urine strip tests showed no urinary tract infection as indicated by leucocyte/erythrocyte positive tests with or without the presence of nitrite. Events of intermittent isolated leucocyturia were noted, but were not confirmed by repeated tests. Bladder capacities and total daily urine excretion varied widely, but a trend towards smaller bladder volumes during the 4-month follow-up period ([Fig. 1](#f1-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}) and an increased number of incontinence periods was observed.

Changes in the Bladder Wall Thickness and Its Composition After SCI
-------------------------------------------------------------------

After SCI the bladder wall thickness increased significantly (P\<0.001) compared to healthy controls from average 0.42 cm to 0.83 cm. Furthermore, the urinary bladder wall underwent drastic changes in its composition ([Fig. 2](#f2-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison to healthy control urinary bladder tissue, a significant loss of smooth muscle tissue and correlated significant increase of connective tissue was seen. There were no distinct changes in the contents of urothelial tissue and blood vessels ([Fig. 3](#f3-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}).

Alterations of the Elastic Fibres After SCI
-------------------------------------------

Elastic fibres were reduced of up to 50% in SCI minipigs in comparison to healthy controls. The biggest loss of elastic fibres was observed in the smooth muscle tissue. Only 2 out of 7 minipigs showed light or moderate declines, whilst the others displayed higher grades of reduction.

Moreover, structural alterations amongst the elastic fibres were observed ([Fig. 4](#f4-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}). Elastic fibres in smooth muscle tissue lost their corkscrew-like shape and showed a reduction in diameter and length. Elastic fibres lying in the extracellular matrix (ECM) compartment showed strong reductions in diameter and length. Often, only short fragments of elastic fibres were found.

Total Collagen and Differentiation of Types I and III Collagen After SCI
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Collagen enclosure was mainly seen in the ECM of smooth muscle tissue ([Fig. 5A](#f5-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}) after SCI and total collagen ratio increased significantly in the ECM post-SCI ([Fig. 5B](#f5-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}). When differentiating between types I and III collagen, type I collagen enclosure was mainly seen in the smooth muscle tissue, while type III collagen increases were mainly seen in the suburothelial connective tissue ([Fig. 6A](#f6-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}). Post-SCI, a significant shift towards type I collagen was seen ([Fig. 6B](#f6-inj-1732666-333){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The aim of this study was to analyse structural changes of the urinary bladder after complete SCI during 4 months of follow-up in adult female Göttingen minipigs to establish a large animal model and describe the observations of relevant changes.

Routine management of our minipigs provided good health states, which is essential for a structural analysis. Based on an extensive study on the routine follow up of SCI minipigs by Zurita et al. \[[@b13-inj-1732666-333]\], we established and further adapted a comprehensive health monitoring program which was proven to be effective to maintain good health states in our animals. Urinary tract infections were not a relevant influencing factor, neither under clinical aspects, nor in the dipsticks. This is in contrast to the chronic SCI minipig study, in which a urinary tract infection rate of 20% was seen in their minipigs during follow-up after SCI \[[@b13-inj-1732666-333]\]. The provided 24/7-hour care and the intermittent catheterisation (IC) seemed to be effective to prevent urinary tract infections. Thus, we consider IC as an integral element of the Post-SCI minipig care. Furthermore, the bladder diary outcomes with the trend towards smaller bladder volumes are important parameters for the later structural interpretation of data and underline the changes in bladder function over time post-SCI. Moreover, the amount of liquid intake and the extent of incontinence episodes are important parameters to consider. However, they can hardly be monitored properly during the follow-up time. This represents a limitation of our study as we could not integrate a permanent bladder monitoring system into our set up.

The bladder wall consists mainly of collagen, elastin, and smooth muscles in addition to urothelium, nerves, and blood vessels \[[@b14-inj-1732666-333]\]. Collagen is a source of tensile strength for the tissues, whereas elastin is essential for matrix resilience \[[@b15-inj-1732666-333]\]. It has been suggested that the ECM has an effect on the passive properties of the bladder wall and that collagen and elastic fibres may also play an important role in the transmission of intercellular active force \[[@b16-inj-1732666-333]\]. Therefore, a change in the ECM composition may also affect contractile properties of smooth muscles. In patients with chronic SCI, bladders will become hypertrophic and/or fibrotic while compliance of the bladder is significantly altered compared with normal bladder \[[@b3-inj-1732666-333]\]. Structural changes were observed in all the above-described tissues.

The enlargement of the lamina propria, which forms a relatively thick layer of fibroelastic connective tissue allowing considerable distention and incorporating numerous blood vessels, was mainly due to an increase in collagen fibrils and an increase in ECM space. Elastic fibres were still present in the lamina propria, however, their shape was altered and the fibres were in clearer distance. Collagen type III remained the dominant collagen type in the lamina propria in both, SCI and healthy minipigs.

The muscular wall, the largest compartment within the urinary bladder wall, showed the most significant differences after SCI. In a healthy urinary bladder, the detrusor contains a large number of smooth muscle cells with ECM tissue for functional support. After SCI, the number of smooth muscle cells was significantly reduced. Further, the amount of elastic fibres was strongly decreased and vice versa the collagen content was significantly increased. With regard to the collagen types, there was a significant shift from type III to type I. All alterations, smooth muscle reduction, collagen increase/type shift and elastin loss, indicated a bladder wall fibrosis that may lead to a reduced functionality of the entire bladder. Types I and III collagen appeared to be the most abundant collagen types that significantly influence biological functions of the LUT. Type I collagen provides tensile strength of the tissue, while type III collagen is often associated with muscle fibres \[[@b17-inj-1732666-333]\]. Any abnormality of the ratio of these 2 collagen types with a shift towards the dominance of type I collagen has a profound impact on mechanical properties of connective tissue of the bladder. Finally, it ends up in decreased contractility of the smooth muscles and, thus, a lack of bladder compliance \[[@b17-inj-1732666-333]-[@b20-inj-1732666-333]\]. Thus, this needs further confirmation by a functional study, as the whole picture can only be drawn by a combination of both, structural and functional analyses. Yet, the hereby described structural alterations give an insight on the obviously severe alterations of the urinary bladder after SCI which also results in changes in bladder function as it is known from patients with SCI.

In conclusion, this extensive structural analysis of the urinary bladder of minipigs after chronic SCI, highlighted that the urinary bladder wall undergoes fibrotic changes as seen by a strong increase in bladder wall thickness and a correlated increase of connective vs. decrease of smooth muscle tissue. Moreover, a trend towards reduced contractility and elasticity can be hypothesised based on the type I collagen increase and type III collagen/elastin decreased. These changes show in detail how SCI severely influences and alters the urinary bladder wall structure in minipigs and reflects the similarities between minipigs and humans. The study outcomes will help in future to better understand and interpret functional clinical aspects.

HIGHLIGHTS
==========

\- Chronic spinal cord injury changes the composition of urinary bladder wall proteins leading to a reduction in its contractile and elastic properties.

\- The observed fibrotic changes show in detail how severe spinal cord injury influences the structure of the urinary bladder wall in minipigs.
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![Single catheterization volumes during months 1 and 4 post spinal cord injury (SCI) follow-up for the single seven SCI minipigs. Box plot displays the median (line) and the lower and upper quartiles. The whiskers show percentiles from 10% to 90%. Outliers are seen by the single dots. The x-axis shows the months 1 and 4. The y-axis depicts the single catheterisation volume (mL). The lower right image (confined by green lines) shows an assembly of the interanimal single catheterization volumes at month 4. The x-axis shows the single animal IDs. The y-axis displays the single catheterisation volume (mL).](inj-1732666-333f1){#f1-inj-1732666-333}

![(A) Comparison of the urinary bladder wall of a selected healthy reference minipigs (CTL) to a selected spinal cord injury (SCI) minipig. (A, C) Urothelial and suburothelial region of the urinary bladder wall. (B, D) Detrusor smooth muscle region of the urinary bladder wall. BV, blood vessel; CT, connective tissue; MT, smooth muscle tissue; UT, urothelial tissue. Masson-Goldner staining. The scale bars represent 1 mm.](inj-1732666-333f2){#f2-inj-1732666-333}

![Quantitative measurement of urinary bladder wall tissues of healthy reference minipigs (CTL) and spinal cord injury minipigs (SCT). The urothelium (U), smooth muscle (MT), connective (CT), and vascular tissue (VT) were analysed. MT showed a significant loss (\*P=0.046), while CT showed a highly significant increase (\*\*P =0.006). X-axis: single tissues per group; Y-axis: Percentages. Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.](inj-1732666-333f3){#f3-inj-1732666-333}

![Elastic fibres (arrows) in smooth muscle tissue of the urinary bladder of healthy reference minipigs (A) in comparison to spinal cord injury minipigs (B). Combined Elastica-Haematoxylin staining. The scale bars represent 100 µm.](inj-1732666-333f4){#f4-inj-1732666-333}

![(A) Image showing the collagen amount in the extracellular matrix of the detrusor smooth muscle region of a spinal cord injury minipig (SCT). The area in red depicts the digital overlap of the detected collagen content (arrow) in a naive section. Magnification: ×14.4. (B) Total collagen in healthy reference minipigs (CTL) and SCT. A highly significant difference was observed (\*\*P\<0.0001). X-axis: groups; Y-axis: percentage of total collagen (%). Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.](inj-1732666-333f5){#f5-inj-1732666-333}

![(A) Detrusor smooth muscle region of a spinal cord injury minipig (SCT) with red stained type I collagen and blue stained type III collagen fibres in the extracellular matrix photographed with a special polarization filter. Combined Haematoxylin and Herovici's staining protocol. The scale bar represents 2.5 mm. (B) Types I and III collagen percentage in healthy reference minipigs (CTL) and SCT. The difference between types I and III collagen between CTL and SCT are both highly significant (\*\*P\<0.0001). X-axis: groups; Y-axis: percentage of either collagen I or III (%). Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. MT, smooth muscle tissue.](inj-1732666-333f6){#f6-inj-1732666-333}
